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Abstract
Primary Objective—Little is known about life after traumatic brain injury (TBI) from the
child's perspective.
Research Design—This descriptive phenomenological investigation explored themes of
children's experiences following moderate to severe TBI.
Methods and Procedures—Inclusion criteria: 1) 6 – 18 years of age at injury; 2) moderate to
severe TBI; 3) ≤ 3 years since injury; and 4) English speaking and could participate in an
interview. Children participated (N = 39) in two interviews at least one year apart. A preliminary
model was developed and shared for participants' input.
Main Outcomes and Results—Six themes emerged: 1) it is like waking up in a bad dream; 2)
I thought going home would get me back to my old life, but it did not; 3) everything is such hard
work; 4) you feel like you will never be like the person you were before; 5) it is not all bad; and 6)
some people get it, but many people do not.
Conclusions—Social support was important to how children adjusted to changes or losses. Most
children did adjust to functional changes by second interviews. Children had a more difficult time
adjusting to how others defined them and limited their possibilities for a meaningful life.
Introduction
There are no qualitative investigations examining how social interactions within children's
ecological environments affect their emotional adjustment, recovery, and community
reintegration following traumatic brain injury (TBI). Children can both affect and be
affected by the multi-layered social environments within which they live and interact on a
daily basis (i.e. family, friends, neighborhood, church, school, the broader society, and the
world) [1,2]. In order to be inclusive and capture the factors which affect children's
experiences following TBI, studies of their outcomes must incorporate a more ecological
perspective and integrate children's physical, emotional, psychological, behavioural,
spiritual, and social realities from their perspective as well [3–5].
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Previous investigators have laid a strong framework in which to ground understanding of the
individual functional and behavioural factors that affect children's outcomes following TBI.
Evidence exists regarding: 1) the efficacy and effectiveness of existing acute care
interventions; 2) acute care predictors of global or functional outcomes; and 3) descriptions
of negative symptoms [6]. Some investigators have also attempted to understand aspects of
children's social conditions following TBI by soliciting the perspectives of parents or
significant others as a proxy for children's perspectives [7–9]. Results of these approaches
highlight noteworthy changes in children's functioning that oftentimes prove challenging to
others. Yet prior studies continue to limit insight into the quality of life for children
following TBI because they relegate children's perspectives to the background. In recent
years, some investigators have attempted to describe aspects of children's social
environments following TBI. Findings from these investigations have shed light on the
nature of recovery, contributors to disability, and promoters or inhibitors to community
reintegration post-TBI [10–12].
A more comprehensive analysis of outcomes following TBI, however, would also consider
children's quality of life or well-being as not only a state of their functioning, or a state of
their mind, but also as a state of their social world and social interactions [3]. This
necessitates inclusion of children's narratives when conceptualizing life following TBI. To
date, there are no published phenomenological investigations including children following
TBI that lend insight into their perspectives. Therefore, gaps exist in our understanding of
factors which influence children's recovery, social integration, and quality of life after TBI.
Including their perspective will facilitate more socially relevant research designs, suggest
meaningful items for quality of life outcome measurement tools, and enhance future
healthcare provider interactions and interventions with this population and their families.
The specific aim of this investigation was to portray the common themes describing
experiences of a socially heterogeneous group of English-speaking children (defined in this
article as from 6 to 18 years of age at time of injury), from across the USA and within the
first five years following a moderate to severe TBI. For the purposes of this article and ease
of communication, the word `children' also includes those who were 18 years or older when
interviewed and whom might otherwise be considered young adults.
Methods
After institutional review board approval, a descriptive phenomenological approach was
used as the genre to explore how children experienced and framed their life following
moderate to severe TBI. Descriptive phenomenology comes from the interpretive paradigm,
which posits that meaning-making is temporally dynamic and influenced by the social
environment. The interpretive paradigm values studying human phenomena in their natural
setting, flexible research designs, purposeful sampling, personal accounts, and prolonged
investigator engagement in the phenomenon of study using empathetic neutrality
(understanding without judgment) [13]. Descriptive phenomenology posits that the
subjective description of the lived experience is the best means of yielding the broadest
understanding of the individual and social factors that define and shape what is common to a
given phenomenon. This methodology assumes that before a human phenomenon can be
analytically given meaning by an individual, the phenomenon is first experienced.
Experiences are then given their significance by way of the individual's sensory perceptions,
emotional responses, memories, knowledge, and culture (known as intentionality). Two
important strategies in design and analysis differentiate this methodology from other
research approaches: 1) to position the person who has experienced the phenomenon as the
expert and the investigator instead acts as an instrument to convey the participants'
experiences; and 2) the investigator uses a technique called bracketing, which is a conscious
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and reflective attempt to gain an insider's understanding of the phenomenon by separating
out the investigator's usual ways of making sense (e.g. extant theories, prior study
conclusions, or accepted clinical practice) [14].
Using this methodology to investigate the narrative accounts of a socially varied group of
children following a moderate to severe TBI, and remaining attentive to aspects of narratives
that are unique to one child's life context versus common to most, enables discernment of
the essential framework that explicates what it is like to be a child who has lived through a
TBI. Through phenomenological study, the perspectives of a group that has been left out of
the knowledge development process (i.e. children and especially children with impairments)
may be heard. This knowledge enables others to heed those factors children perceive to
influence their everyday life subsequent to TBI.
Sample
Recruitment took place between 2005 and 2007 using several recruitment strategies:
personal solicitation at a northwest children's rehabilitation clinic; national advertisements
through two TBI related websites; posters placed in public settings; classified
advertisements; mailed invitations to participants in a regional brain and spinal cord injury
programme in Florida State; and via a Pacific Northwest hospital's pediatric trauma registry.
This later approach was used to target children in specific age groups, or from racially and
ethnically under-represented groups, so that the final sample might be more representative of
the population of children with TBI.
Children were included if they were: 1) 6 – 18 years of age at time of injury; 2) categorized
with moderate to severe TBI (Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS) score < 13); 3) able to participate
in an interview process; 4) between 4 months and 3 years post-TBI; 5) still dependents of
parents or guardians; 6) conversant in English; 7) able to assent or consent as appropriate;
and 8) their parent(s) or legal guardian(s) consented. Because data pertaining to parents'
experiences were also gathered, at least one parent had to be willing to participate in an
interview (findings pertaining to parents' experiences are not reported in this article).
Children were excluded if they had an additional diagnosis of spinal cord injury or
significant developmental disability prior to injury. Recruitment continued until the sample
reflected heterogeneity in developmental levels, injury severity, family income, urban and
rural settings, and racial and ethnic backgrounds, and themes were saturated (table 1).
The final sample consisted of 39 children recruited from 13 states across the USA. The
majority came from across Washington (n = 15) and Florida (n = 11) States. Participants
were heterogeneous in ages, family incomes, injury severity, injury circumstances, and
living settings (table 1). Despite a recruitment protocol that was intended to be inclusive and
maximize the racial and ethnic diversity, the final sample did not mirror the population's
racial and ethnic diversity.
Procedures
Once parents or adult children expressed interest in the study, arrangements were made for a
phone appointment at a time when both the parent(s) and child would be available. During
the phone appointment, study procedures were explained, questions were answered, and the
child's willingness and ability to participate were evaluated. Verbal informed consent was
obtained at this time in order to proceed with plans to travel to the family's place of
residence. Written informed consent was obtained in-person prior to initiation of first
interviews.
Parent(s) completed a questionnaire that focused on family/child demographics,
circumstances surrounding the injuries, and the child's acute care and rehabilitation history.
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Injury severity was confirmed in several ways: GCS score at admission to intensive care unit
(ICU) as reported by referring clinician (n = 17), trauma registry GCS scores as screened by
the PI (n = 3), parent's copies of medical reports voluntarily shared (n = 15), or
unsubstantiated parental report (n = 4). Children participated in two tape-recorded semi-
structured interviews, which lasted at least 90 minutes each and took place 12 to 15 months
apart. Children's responses to open-ended questions were the primary source of data. For the
first interview, arrangements were made to interview children in person. All but one of the
first interviews took place in the child's home. To assure that the child's version of events
were held as the gold standard, children were interviewed prior to the parent(s) and in a
private location of the child's choosing. Interviews began with an opening question: `What is
the first thing you remember after your injury'? Follow-up probes included: `tell me what
rehabilitation was like'; `tell me about when you first went home'; `tell me what it was like
when you went back to school'. Children were encouraged to elaborate on their stories with
probes such as: `tell me what that was like'; `how did that feel'; `why was that important to
you'. During each interview, children were also asked for their advice on `what things would
make it better for kids' and `what doctors, nurses, therapists and the public needed to
understand about living with TBI'.
Interviews were tape-recorded and transcribed verbatim. Transcripts were checked by the PI
(first author) against the recordings for fidelity to the original interviews. Extensive field
notes were kept, which included observations as well as information volunteered by children
via phone, email, or in person after the tape-recorder was turned off. All data were de-
identified.
Second interviews took place over the phone or in person 12 to 15 months after the first
interview with 31 of the 39 children. Eligibility for a phone versus in-person interview was
determined based on the child's development and maturity, degree of cognitive impairment,
speech impairments, ability to maintain attention on the phone versus in an in-person
meeting, prior rapport with the child, and the child and family's personal preferences. This
decision was made collaboratively between the researcher, the parent(s), and the child. The
second interview had a dual purpose: 1) gathering accounts of children's experiences since
the first interview; 2) soliciting child feedback on the investigator's preliminary descriptive
themes, which were primarily developed from first interviews, but further expanded during
the second interview to reflect the entirety of their experiences. Children were compensated
with a $50.00 gift card or check for each interview they participated in to thank them for
sharing their time. Of the eight children lost to follow-up, four families did not return any of
three phone calls requesting a second interview, three families moved with no forwarding
information, and one mother declined for fear that the second interview would stir up too
many negative emotions for her child. Children's second interviews were in person (n = 7) or
by phone.
To address the concern of potential adult/investigator versus child/participant power
imbalances in conceptualizing the final themes describing children's experiences,
participants were instructed, `I am going to tell you what I think everyone was trying to tell
me life is like for children following TBI. Remember, that you are my boss and you are the
one who is the expert in being a kid/young adult and living with TBI, if I say something that
doesn't seem right to you, then you correct me and tell me how it was different for you.
When you do that, it helps me to understand your experience better and how some things
might have been different for you. I will then ask you to explain this some more so that you
can help me and others to understand it better'. The preliminary summary of descriptive
themes were then revised and expanded based on the collective feedback and later narrative
accounts of daily life garnered in the second interviews. Using this system of member
checks enhanced the credibility of findings [15].
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Transcripts were hand coded and analyzed using Collaizi's [16] descriptive
phenomenological framework. The steps included: 1) reading and re-reading all participants'
entire story until the investigator had a sense of each person's whole experience; 2) pulling
out significant descriptions (emic accounts) from each participant's narratives, which
captured the behaviors or a beliefs they described as meaningful; 3) collapsing and/or
aligning individual's emic accounts to find overlapping themes and discern against emic
accounts that were contextually specific to an individual, but not the group; 4) classifying
themes, defining each theme, and relating how themes were associated with each other; 5)
integrating findings into a preliminary summary of descriptive themes that described and
defined participants' early experiences (prior to first interviews); 6) getting feedback on the
investigator's preliminary summary of early experiences in the second interviews, while also
expanding the descriptive summary to capture experiences between first and second
interviews; and 7) revising the preliminary summary based on feedback and new
information from second interviews to create a final descriptive summary of common
experiences.
To assure rigor and obtain critique for potential bias or premature foreclosure on findings,
the PI consulted several times with two colleagues, one an expert in phenomenological
methods and the other a counselor who works with children and families following TBI.
During these in-person meetings, the PI shared individual transcripts and drafts of the
emerging model. This consultation process allowed for peer debriefing and assured the
credibility of the investigator's interview techniques, data fidelity, and analysis process [15].
The PI's preliminary summary of common themes was based on accounts from children's
first interviews. Since the time since injury varied between children at first interviews, the PI
was able to use a preliminary theme developed from a subset of the children who were
further out from injury and test it's transferability to the rest of the children who were
interviewed at a much earlier period following their injury (e.g. `it is not all bad', which
described how time affected children's appraisals). The preliminary summary was presented
to the children during their second interviews thus providing participants an opportunity to
validate or refute any portions of the first draft. The second interviews also enabled the
investigator to learn what recovery was like over time by hearing stories and reflections that
took into account events that occurred since the first interviews. Summaries of second
interview narratives were discussed prior to the conclusion of the second interviews. The
final descriptive summary of themes contained more emphasis on how the passage of time
enhanced psychological healing, and how children reconciled the responses of others to their
impairments, than would have ever been possible had the study been cross sectional [15].
Results
Children's narratives varied based on their cognitive development prior to TBI, severity of
cognitive injury, and time since injury. Older children were more reflective about their
experiences and more inclined to share detailed accounts of incidents. Children with more
functional impairments experienced unexpected responses from peers and friends and
therefore, had to work harder to find their new identity and position in their social world. At
first interviews, children with greater cognitive impairments provided a less nuanced
account and struggled as they tried to recall earlier phases of their recovery (e.g. inpatient
rehabilitation).
At second interviews, all but two of the children recovered more cognitive capacity, so they
were more reflective and articulate at sharing what it meant to feel different, dismissed as
unworthy, and feeling unfamiliar to themselves and others during the earlier phase of
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recovery. The two children who had recovered less cognitive ability were still able to share
their appraisals, but at times in the interviews they continued to be less descriptive in their
experiences and less reflective about what it felt like (i.e., it sucked or I don't know why all
my friends don't come around anymore). Despite their less detailed accounts, we felt their
narratives still provided important information as they also represented the most
marginalized of all the children (kept out of mainstream classes, avoided or rejected by peers
and friends, and one was wheelchair bound and found his physical environment also became
more restrictive). Their two stories still provided important accounts of how the environment
shaped their experiences and meaning post TBI. The other 23 children with severe TBI
touched on profound issues such as the meaning of life and what it is to be human, which
will be shared in more depth in another manuscript.
Six main themes illustrated the common experiences of life following TBI over time: 1) It is
like waking up in a bad dream; 2) I thought going home would get me back to my old life,
but it did not; 3) Everything is such hard work; 4) You feel like you will never be like the
person you were before; 5) It is not all bad; and, 6) Some people get it, but many people do
not. The six themes are defined in Table 2. Exemplars of the narratives are presented in the
text to contextually illustrate the themes. At times there is more than one narrative presented
to illustrate the similarities or differences between children due to injury severity,
development, or some other factor. Following the themes, narratives are also presented to
illustrate how children described their adjustment process (longing for everydayness) and
children's insight into what they thought others needed to understand.
It is like waking up in a bad dream
Female, 10 years, moderate TBI: My grandpa came to visit me, and he was on
the phone, and he was like, `I'm visiting my granddaughter. She had just got hit by
a car'. And I'm sitting up there, I was staring at him, like, `Are you sure'?….`Who's
he talking about'?….. And I was like, `Me? I didn't get hit by a car. What are you
talking about'? …. I thought I was dreaming and everything, because everything
looked like a cartoon to me. It looked fake to me. It felt fake to me. I didn't really
think I had got hit by a car. And so, I was just like, `I didn't get hit by a car; you
guys are crazy'! But as the days and weeks went by, I realized, `I got hit by a car.
Deal with it'.
I thought going home would get me back to my old life, but it did not
Male, 10 years, moderate TBI: Well, when I first got home, I just remember
going in my house and seeing my brothers and stuff, and they were all happy to see
me and everything, and I was happy because I was finally back in my own
house…. I kind of just sat around and I think I played a couple video games and
stuff. [Everybody was treating me] just normal.
Male, 12 years, severe TBI: `I was so happy. I just wanted to run around and go,
`Yeeesss'! and run and jump so I could go home and…be like…be like, get myself
back…back on track….[then as more time passed] I would cry and cry and cry and
ask where did [my brother and our friends] go? And then, my mom was like, `Well,
you can go with them in the wheelchair'. I'm like, `No'! It didn't make me feel
better at all!
Everything is such hard work
Female, 9 years, moderate TBI: `But I was supposed to go to my friend's'! and
you have to cancel some stuff that you like, just because you have to go to therapy.
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Female, 13 years, severe TBI: Going to a different school, going through a
transition programme, meeting new people, getting different teachers, adjusting to a
new school. Just everything. Just basically starting a new life.
You feel like you will never be like the person you were before
Female, 20 years, severe TBI: I'm slower; I know I'm slower than I used to be….
like before I might have been really smart, and been the first person to turn the test
in and get a hundred percent. And now I might be the last one. I still get a good
grade, but it's frustrating.
It is not all bad
Male, 13 years, severe TBI: It brought me a lot closer to God and a lot closer to
my family…because God saved my life and I feel like I'm more spiritual,
spiritually attached to him. And I feel like, more like attached to my life, my mom,
my dad and my sisters and brothers because I've been spending more time with
them and gotten to know a little bit more about them. And, a little bit more than I
never would have known…so that's been really good actually.
Female, 19 years, severe TBI: I think the accident has changed me by; I
straightened up my life a lot. I'm going to graduate high school, go to college, be
somebody in life. And my mom's my best friend. And most people don't actually
become friends or are able to talk to their mother `til they are way older, have their
own family, and made many mistakes without their mother in their life.
Some people get it, but many people do not
Male, 10 years, moderate TBI: I couldn't remember the work, and all—and the
teacher was like, `You know it; you just can't remember it. Try as hard as you can'.
And I was like, `I am trying as hard as I can'. And she's like, `Just try harder', and
I'm like, `I'm trying harder. I'm trying to go as hard as I can, and I still can't figure
out fifteen divided by four'. It made me feel sort of weird. It made me feel my brain
was, like—the brain cell was, like, checking all file cabinets, and couldn't find
nothing. I was getting irritated again.'
Female, 14 years, severe TBI: Yeah, [my friends came over at first] but then they
saw me, and they saw the way I acted, and then they didn't come over anymore. I
think it happened pretty fast. [I knew by] the way they avoided me at church. Like,
they would always like, I would be talking to someone, and then one of the other
friends would say, `Oh, come on, so-and-so, let's go do this! Bye, see you later'!
And I was always kind of naïve of why they didn't bring me, but yeah, later, I
understood it all.
—Children with either moderate or severe TBI who continued to have positive and
supportive interactions from others while they reintegrated back into their community felt
that they were cared about, and that nothing of essence was different about them (table 3).
The critical objectives of this investigation were met because this approach allowed first
person perspectives of the children to be positioned in the forefront of knowledge building
and others' perspectives or extant theories to be critically analyzed against this group of
children's experiences and appraisals. This approach allowed the researchers to present a
deeper and more nuanced understanding to the readers how experiences influenced meaning.
The findings illustrated that changes in ability or functioning were initially interpreted as a
defining feature of the meaning children made of their experiences, but over time and
especially when they received support from others, children were able to reconcile their
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changes and find new meaning that gave them a sense of purpose and belonging. The
average time span of the first interviews (M = 15 months) and the year or more time span
between the first and second interviews enabled a deeper understanding of how the quality
of support from others influenced how children saw themselves and how quickly they were
able to transition to find new meaning. Many of the older participants remarked that their
first interview had left them contemplative about their lives and that the second interview
was experienced as `really good for me' because they realized that others like them were
experiencing and feeling similar things. Children also commented that they felt good about
helping others to understand what it is like, so that improvements could be made to help out
other children in the future. This approach also allowed the presentation of positive
appraisals and accomplishments, which are typically pushed to the background of other
research on TBI.
Longing for everydayness
Most children at the time of the second interviews reported that they were either back to
their `everydayness' or getting there. Everydayness was inductively defined by the
researchers based on the children's descriptions of their adjustment process. It is defined as a
psychological state when children felt comfortable with their self, so they no longer had to
think and rethink why others did not understand or accept them. They described a relative
harmony between their perceived self (body, mind, and spirit) and their social world.
Children discussed that when they reached this point, they could then choose to ignore
others if they responded negatively towards them and they were more likely to be
successful:
Female, age 13, severe TBI: And as I was getting through it and the days were
going by, I kept comparing myself to the person I used to be. And I was thinking to
myself, I'm never going to be this girl again. I'm not going to be the same person
and so then I might not have the same friends…. I realize I have pretty much
become that same girl. I am that same girl, just somewhat different. And I have lost
a friend, a couple of friends because of this, but, it doesn't really bug me that much
because I've made new friends now too. And so it doesn't bug me a whole lot and I
realize that I'm that same girl, just a couple things have changed.
Female, age 19, severe TBI: It really has been a process, like little steps along the
way….every day I would maybe make a new realization about little things, or I
would think about things differently…. just this process has brought me to this
point of the journey where I am just so much more comfortable with myself than I
was and just, I mean everything's not perfect, of course, but it's just so, so, so much
better than it was. I decided that I'm going to be comfortable with who I am and,
you know, ignore if I have people who are making me uncomfortable or things are
different, that I'm just going to make the best of this life.
Children's Insight—Children suggested a variety of things to improve care of children
following TBI, which have been paraphrased: allowing the parents 24 hour access in the
ICU; teaching health care providers what it is like to emerge from a coma; teach healthcare
providers and community members more about TBI from the survivors' perspectives; make
the work of recovering fun and balance it with social activities; and have more emotional
support in the community. In response to the question `what do you think is most important
for others to understand about what it is like to have a TBI?' Children with moderate TBI
stated that `it gets better', while children with severe TBI overwhelmingly stated that others
need to understand that, despite any functional impairment they might have following TBI,
they were still the same person in essence. They stressed they still had the same needs to
belong, to be important to others, to find meaning and purpose, and to be seen as a unique
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individual. They often believed that they knew what others were thinking and why they were
behaving the way they did because they, too, once thought the same things about people
with impairments of any kind:
Female, age 14 years, severe TBI: I think before the accident, I really didn't know
what it was like, and I was, like, basically blowing them off; being like,
`whatever'….. `Whatever,' you know, `you're in a wheelchair'… And now I feel
better that I actually think about people and how they feel. I think that you should
explain to people what really happens when, you know, something happens to
somebody that's really bad; only so that they know what it's like… how emotional
it is…. And just to let people know that if you went through that, you would feel
the same way. And people [who have had a TBI] aren't any different than you are.
Female, age 14 years, severe TBI: As people get to know me, they can see what I
can do…. But a lot of people just on the grounds that…I'm different. Not
necessarily in a good way, they just don't bother even taking the time to find out
who's the face behind the mask. And, and part of that is they go, like, “Oh, she's
brain-injured,” like that almost puts up a wall for them to even try to get to know
you.
Discussion
This is the first published investigation providing an in-depth first person account of
children's appraisals of experiences and life quality after TBI. It shifts our understanding of
quality of life to children's perspectives. The main findings are: 1) children with severe TBI
and some children with moderate TBI experienced profound sudden changes in their
ecological environments (self, family, school, neighborhood, other social organizations, and
their broader communities); 2) children were not always prepared for the negative responses
or misunderstandings of others to their changes; 3) all children initially grieved their
changes and losses, but when children lacked social support they spent a longer time
grieving their changes than those children who perceived good social support; 4) by second
interviews, all but two children learned ways to adjust to their changes and find positive
meaning in their lives, but many continued to experience environmental barriers (physical or
attitudinal) that they explained were more difficult to adjust to; 5) many children with TBI
can participate in qualitative interviews and the information they can provide us may
challenge existing knowledge about life quality after TBI and the factors that contribute to
the meaning of life for children following TBI.
Experienced profound sudden changes in their ecological environments
Children with severe TBI and some children with moderate TBI experienced profound
sudden changes in their ecological environments that initially placed them in a state of
turmoil (`it is like waking up in a bad dream') and continued when they reintegrated into
their communities (`I thought going home would get me back to my old life, but it did not',
`everything is such hard work', and `you feel like you will never be like the person you were
before'). While in the acute care setting, all children reported receiving a great deal of social
support. They assumed that in their most vulnerable time, they would continue to be
supported by those around them, but they realized that many had a difficult time enduring
along with their recovery process and accepting chronic changes.
Children were not always prepared for the negative responses or misunderstandings of
others
When children returned home and began reintegrating into their social environments, they
realized the individual and social impacts of their injuries (`I thought going home would get
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me back to my old life, but it did not', `you feel like you will never be like the person you
were before', `some people get it, but many people do not'). Children were very dependent
on others for assistance and physical and emotional support in the early period of recovery
(`everything is such hard work'). Yet not all children experienced consistent empathetic
responses from others, or the emotional support they needed or expected during their
recovery (`some people get it, but many people do not'). When children experienced
avoidance or negative responses from others, this added to their sense of loss, which caused
them to continue to fluctuate between longing for their old self and social life, and trying to
move forward with a new self and new social life [17,18]. Children then had a vulnerable
sense of self due to their own realization of changes and their fears that they would be
viewed as different and unworthy of being a part of their social networks (`you feel like you
will never be like the person you were before'). Such social isolation and negative
interactions from others could make some children vulnerable to depression and place them
at risk for suicidal ideation or further delays in other areas of their entire development due to
a lack of motivation or inactivity [2,19,20]. Although children eventually gained a new
sense of self and ultimately adjusted to their functional challenges (`it is not all bad'), they
reported that it was often difficult for others to adjust and accept them (`some people get it,
but many people do not') and this was the factor they reported as most difficult to adjust to.
When children lacked social support they spent a longer time grieving their changes
Children grieved their changes and losses, but when children perceived they lacked social
support they spent a longer time grieving their changes than those children who perceived
good social support (`you feel like you will never be like the person you were before').
Social reactions reported by participants seemed to be related to their injury severity, but
there were a few cases in both moderate and severe TBI groups where this was not true and
these unique cases illustrated that despite injury severity, children's appraisals had more to
do with the nature of their perceived social support than with their injury severity (table 3).
For instance, all but two children with moderate TBI reported that others were supportive
and accepting of them when they returned home. Thus, most from this group were able to
redefine their self without being in a long state of identity crisis. Across injury severity
categories, those children who had more negative reactions (avoidance or rejection) from
those whom they expected to be compassionate and supportive found themselves deeply
reflecting on their new disconnectedness from others, and its meaning in relation to their
identity and their purpose in life. The timing of the first interviews (M = 15 months) seemed
to catch many children at the point where they were in the midst of this deep emotional and
spiritual struggle (fractured self and grieving). Children described how they were keenly
aware of how some others saw them and defined their life as having a lesser quality than
non-disabled persons. Many children admitted that they too had thought that way about
persons with disabilities prior to this experience. They recognized the uncomfortable,
avoiding, or rejecting behaviours that some peers or community members projected towards
them.
Children learned ways to adjust and find positive meaning in their lives, but many
continued to experience environmental barriers
Although children with moderate TBI reported experiencing the same themes as those with
severe TBI, they typically recovered and reintegrated socially in days, weeks, or months
versus the weeks, months, or years that children with severe TBI took. Children in this sub-
group had only minor cognitive impairments and these were not always obvious to others, so
they likely appeared to be unimpaired to others. Yet children in this sub-group also reported
some unique social misunderstandings and responses. They noted that it was commonly
assumed by others that because they looked well and it was several months since their TBI,
that they were at this point in time `healed' from their TBI. Any functional (i.e. memory,
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attention, or cognitive) or behavioural problems (i.e. fatigue, headaches, impulsivity) present
in the child were instead reasoned by others to be willful choices by the child according to
children's accounts (e.g. just not trying hard enough, just trying to get attention, just using
brain injury for an excuse to get out of doing work). These assumptions injured the child's
sense of self because these reactions disputed the child's impairment experience, personal
integrity, and their efforts to adapt to their impairments.
Most children learned ways to adjust and find positive meaning in their lives (`it is not all
bad'), but many continued to have difficulties with how others defined them or their life
quality subsequent to their TBI. They reported difficulties with the physical or attitudinal
limitations that others placed on their future opportunities. By second interviews, most
children had transitioned from seeing their self in terms of how society and others define a
life with quality (functioning and peer social status) to primarily defining their life quality in
terms of their heightened spirituality (a sense of peace and purpose, that there is a meaning
to life that is outside of our self, and related to a connectedness with others) [21,22].
Children's narratives clarified that most eventually adapted overall to limitations in their
physical and cognitive functioning, and rejection from previous significant relationships
(friends and peers). This did not mean that children did not still have days when they would
revert back to a period of grieving for their old self or old social life after experiencing
additional negative responses from others, but in essence they described a personal
satisfaction with who they were as a person, the purpose they believed their life held, and
their attitudes regarding their future. This new knowledge calls into question how we
measure quality of life in this population, primarily by functional capacities or descriptions
of the quantity of social friendships.
Positive appraisals by persons with TBI (`it is not all bad') are often explained as merely a
forced coping mechanism for loss, but this explanation may simply be the investigator's
inability to understand something that is so foreign to their conceptualization of adaptation
to impairments or a life with quality [23,24]. Rejections of persons' ability to embrace their
new life and find positive meaning in their experiences as a real and valid appraisal
following TBI may have more to do with healthcare providers' training, which is dominated
by the biomedical perspective alone [25,26]. Most healthcare providers have a deficient
appreciation of the social attitudes and barriers that are strong contributors to persons' co-
creation of meaning regarding disability and the personal and social attributes that can
counter social barriers. The biomedical viewpoint has been repeatedly shown to bias
healthcare provider appraisals of a life with quality for persons labeled with disabling
conditions [23,24,27–37]. In addition, positive accomplishments, contributions, and personal
appraisals are captured far less in current research investigations evaluating life after TBI
[38–43]. Thus, by capturing only participants' difficulties, we are left with the impression
that these children lead meaningless lives, are a drain to their family, their community, and
society as a whole.
Many children with TBI can participate in qualitative interviews and the information they
can provide us may challenge existing knowledge about life quality after TBI
Current quality of life instruments used in this population typically ask a child about their
physical, cognitive, or behavioural functioning and the number of friends they now have; a
child may answer objectively that they have limited functioning or a decrease in the number
of friends, but this may not be the factors that they are using to appraise their life quality
[44]. Measuring functional capacity in the early period following TBI may capture the
child's recognition of changes and fractured self (grieving of losses and changes). Later on,
however, measures of functional capacity may capture the child's realization of how others
are responding to them and their life quality (i.e. `I have fewer friends' or `I cannot do what
they do'), but not necessarily how children themselves feel about their life quality. By the
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second interviews, children countered the notion that functioning or number of friends was
of primary importance to their appraisal of the quality of their life post-TBI and this was
related to the finding that children adjusted and found positive meaning in their lives. The
fact that children had adapted to their changes and the quality of existing or new supportive
relationships was reported as more important to them than the quantity of such relationships.
Children explained that many of their prior friendships were more superficial and that they
previously took their relationships with family members for granted, but now they had more
meaningful friendships and relations with family members, which they explained were with
people that cared about them unconditionally. Others have pointed out that impairments only
influence some aspects of an individual's appraisal of quality of daily life because the
individual is appraising their life much more holistically (body, mind, spirit, and their
relationship within their social environments) [21,23]. The children with severe TBI in this
study felt that in essence (holistically) they were still the same person, even though they
were aware of their differences in functioning, so they often grappled to understand why
others could not get past their impairments to see the person they still were and the person
they were becoming. This was related to the finding that even though children adjusted to
their impairments, they continued to have difficulties with how others defined them or their
life quality subsequent to their TBI. They also had difficulties with the limitations others
placed on their future opportunities (e.g. `you'll never be able to…'). The disconnect that
children described between the way they saw their self holistically (their essence) and the
way they felt that others focused only on their disability (their differences) has been
described as a common disconcerting component of living with any disability [22].
Limitations
A limitation of this sample was that children self-selected to participate in the study. Despite
attempts to get a sample that was representative to the population in ethnicity and race, this
sample was primarily Caucasian and non-Hispanic. They were also English speaking only.
These cultural factors could explain experiences or the appraisal of experiences that are not
generalizable. In addition, there were only 14 moderately impaired participants and all but
three in this sub-group were under the age of 11 years at enrollment. The smaller number,
their cognitive development at the time of these interviews, and their less severe injuries
may have together limited the depth of information this sub-sample provided. Overall, this
sub-group had less obvious impairments and their narratives suggested they had more
support in their community. Descriptive phenomenology is intended to give deeper insight
into the contextual factors experienced by the participants that influenced the meaning made
of the phenomenon, but it is not intended to make generalizations. Children's narratives also
illustrated that important differences existed between participants in family visitation
policies, and the nature of support services provided in the following areas: acute care;
inpatient and outpatient rehabilitation; community transitioning coordination; returning to
school; and in their community. These between participant differences become minimized
by use of descriptive phenomenology, but would also be important to explore in more depth
in future investigations.
Implications
The addition of children's perspectives to conceptualizations of a life with quality following
TBI allows others to gain a deeper understanding of the nuances of recovery and community
reintegration. The suggestions voiced by the children in this investigation can be used to
supplement strategic policy changes for professionals that work with this population (table
4). Continuing to include and heed children's voices in future research will enable
investigators to capture important developmental and contextual factors which children
perceive and report as affecting their life quality following TBI. This additional knowledge
will facilitate a more comprehensive understanding of the variety of socio-cultural factors
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affecting adjustment and reintegration, which will make clinical practices and social policies
more germane to children's and families' needs post-TBI. Novel efforts need to be made to
include children in future studies who are in the youngest age group (< 12 years) with severe
TBI. Children with racial, ethnic, and language variation also need to be included in future
studies to understand how these cultural factors might also play a role in experiences and
appraisals of life quality following TBI.
Conclusion
Qualitative research is not being conducted with children following TBI. Yet, this study
demonstrates that many children with TBI can effectively relate their experiences after
injury. Because their accounts differ from extant theories accounting for life quality
following TBI, it will be important to conduct more research that builds their perspectives
into our theories. Clinical and social programmes and future research investigations should
consider children with TBI as primary sources of data to drive information about them and
evaluate services provided for them.
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Table 1
Demographic Characteristics of 39 Child Participants
Variable n M (SD) Range





 Severe TBI 25
 Moderate TBI 14




 African American 4




 Motor vehicle 18
 Pedestrian 6
 Sports/recreational activity 6
 Recreational vehicle 4






Reported Family Income (dollars/year)
 < $20,000 7
 $20,000 to <40,000 10
 $40,000 to <60,000 5
 $60,000 to <80,000 5
 $80,000 to <100,000 5
 ≥ $100,000 7
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